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1 FHILIFFIHE QUESTIQH.

AA rr nsArirf4. 1 We Have JUST RECEIVED

tly Eat Freight a holer l.i r S;
ldLes the food more defickxrs rd wholesome

BEAXTXIFUL LINE OF $
LAMPS AND JARDINIERS

av T1 Tf7 'lo n- - t r'mw li--i- ia. Aha pretty things y
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Wrutwlllif M" SHOES AT BETA H. than u; house la lb.
jj cif. W tM Ca.we . W

K3 Small Soffiir Cured

Or Hie Very Flnenl qualify.
Our Stock Dried Fruits and Nuts is now complete.

When jou get rea.lv to make your Xmas Fruit k

give usa call.
.All LiiKls of Nice Fresh Canned Goods.
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Oriole Coffee,
IS 12c lib.
IS

,

Excellent

GotmI Irish roUlcw.. s
Aloiore's Mine.- - M.-a- t and lleinz's Pickle.
Fox Ktver Print HtUter and Fancy Elgin Butter.
Anything in GROCKKIK3 voa want at LOWEST

PRICES.

U

ml
Bricks, 10c, aud nlrut ..f I

GaskiJl A
Wholtale

Iletall
Groccra, i

71 II road Ht.

AND MISSESII

McDaniel
Butter, $

25c lib. VI

VaBt ag.laiyof LireVVeretsiiiee at Astonishing Figmc. , VI

Everything else that belongs to lit nuke up of Iho Largest of Iufitter. VI
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J. H. HACKBURN,
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Nice Hams, $
8cLb. VI
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POLLOCK STRUT.
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tlse. It can be relied on for

OQATWE ARE

HEADQUARTERS
e r- - . r- - T:i -ror rine lauur-nidu- u ouiib,

AT DUFFY'S STORF.

Attention is called to a new shipment of
Ladies and Misses Coats, now ready for exam-
ination, all at very reasonable prices. Some
of the most attractive numbers are here

y And our many patrons cu t s--

at: Hfyto our Skill and Woik- -

n j5 nmuship.

c Our most attractive ftature
is our Price List Our Pi ic s

- cannot be etjiiulled in Noith
t arolina, and our Styles are

'5 Kew and our Fits Tcrfect.

- all and Examine our Stock
' and give your orders now for

' CliriMllllRH HllU. Y
j l?anlng niul

1234. Misses dark blue beaver, cord seams,
silk lined, velvet collar, $3 50.

544. Ladies black kersey, strap seams,
silk lined, pri6e $6 50.

504. LadiesTblack beaver, silk laced, storm
collar, price $4 50.

W.h mm T.batMlaw statat
C at tatu.. HI

,.iw m a a trm- -

M Wmnm tiaMiy I.

JoVWAl. BcHBaO. . I

Ralelga, M. C Uoater L (
Taa work otUbalailaglao(Bcialoia

la tka Siata oa Moabar 8tk for ludgaa,

aoticiiora aad eoagrawea wilt probably
ba cwapkied by UMaorro. It k a
tadiooi task.

h M aiaiad aoaw day age that At--

laaia kad bta eboaaa for lha Soadiara
lateral Prlaoa, aad H aa aadriond
Uat tba paaltaaUary kara woald Iom

lha lacoaw from tbaaa priaooara. Tka
pilaaa bulob) batll la Atlaau so tkat
U U1 oot ba for a jaar or to that aajr
prfaooars will ba aaal Ihtra. Wbaa tba
prison Is raady tfaaa as paraoaa art d

they will as aaak Utora lu lead of
haia, bat tba oaea samag oat a ten Use
acra will aot ba removed.

Qoraraor Raaatll has appolntad Mr.

0. Edgar Lsack of Raleigh, a trasiaa of
tba Insane Aajrlan here, to uooecd Mr.
0. H. Johaton, a Popallst, wborasigaed.!
Ur. Leach Is a slroag Democrat.

Capt. Samuel A. Ashe Is being pushed

for Insurance Commissioner should the
Legislature create such aa offloe. r

Her. L. U Broug htoa, the Evangelist,
clewed his work here tonight, lie has
handled rather roughly anything la sight

that did not happen to suit hioa. Yrs
tarday one of the' papers here ahowed

the Ker. Dr. B. up ae a man who does

not always pay his bills. Ha Is charged
with purchasing a watch here tot (It
about 13 years ago aid the jeweler has
never been able to get but $3 on the blU.

Dr.ltroughloa today aays ha purchased
the watch fur bis brother, who died some
lima ago. According to some views he
gets out of the chsrga very badly, but
anyhow the publicity of the affair gets
tba jeweler the balance on hla bill.

Mrs. Patton, a missionary to Japan,
on yesterday delivered a very lntereiiog
lecture here before the Episcopal Mis-

sionary Societies on ter work out there.
The legislature will be asked to add

sli mors companies to tbe Slate guard.
making three regiments of IS companies
each. It was at nrt planned to have
only 10 companies In encti leglmeut.
An appropriation of 425,000 will be ask

ed for tbe guard. -

Major C. L. Psvls, acting Adjutant
General will ba allowed to stay here 30

days longer anyway, and Governor
Russell hopes to hsve him detailed for
duty here for thro) ears louger.

Tbe Labor Commtssionei's report ssys

that Mecklenburg county la far In the
lead In gold mines. Union and Cabai
ras counties ranking next. There are 11

brown stone quarries and 10 granite
qnarries In the State. There are 68 mica
mines.

It is reported that the negroes .will
hold a convention here in Raleigh soon
"to discuss tbe question of emmlgra-tion.- "

There will be no obstacle put In

the wsy of the project being carried out- -

The negro regiment, the Third North
Carolina, will very probably soji be'
mustered out of service. A United
States army officer here last night aaid
that that was theoutlook

Uol. Walker Taylor, woo is to com
mand the new First ' Regiment North
Carolina State Guard is here on business
with the Governor and Adjutant Gen
eral. ' .'

A splendid Jersey bull at the Agrlcul
tural and Mechanical College who hat
bad tubercaloaisBvaa yesterday killed.
His skeleton wllf ba prepared and
mounted. , r.

: Republicans sst as the President of
the Senate has tbe appointing of half the
officers in tbe House, that tbey will have
some of tbe places sure.

Tbe slot machines are declared by the
Attorney General to be gambling devices
and they will have to go. They are in
every shop and every public place, 1st
ing in from $20 to t2S per day. -

Over-taxe- d and irritated nerves, ac-

companied by headache or exhaustion
are promptly soothed by Cola Headache
Powders, the prompt headache and
neuralgia remedy. No opiate or Injur
ious ingredient enters Into composition
of Cbla Powders, and can be given to
most feeble. Sold by Bradham.

1 TUB HAREBTS.

Yesterday's market quotation furnish
ed by W. At Porterfield A Co. Commission
Brokers. '' ('"

, Nw York, December 2.
- ' ; STOCKS. I

'
, ; '

; ' Open. High. Low. Cli se

Sugar........... im 130, 12R 117

Am Tobacco.... 185 180 135) 135

a B.Q, ..... 1194 119 119 119,

Manhattan...... 98 98, 971 97

Peoples Gas.... 110 not 109, 100,

P.O. ...... 40 40 40 40 43

' -.: .COTTON.
', Open, Hiyh. Low. Close

January........ 8 88 M4 8.88 8.4 1

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whbat Open. High. Low. Cloce

I

May 6il 87 - 66, 66,
"

COHN '.

May.;. . . ; 84 84J 84i I 84

Fifteen years ago Mr. Jas". F. Taylor
wts givn the prescription for Anway's
Croup Syrup by Sn eminent physician,'
and specialist of disease of .children,
practlc'ng in New York, since that time
it has been constantly used, always with
good effects. It cures croup almost In-- ,

stant'v. Sold lv C. D. V- IV--v- ;

g ASprelally. ' 3
; . J. Or. KTJlTr CO.,1

57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE," N. C. .3

Ike Eipililic In Ko lm Fra

. M Sens

Tim Wilt ka Taken ky fcaate aa
tka iTreaty Aall Eipaaalealat

Plaa. Kaasla Friendly U
This CeeaU-y- .

WisaixoTon, December I. Tba gen
eral lose of tbe opinions eipreeoed by
Senator and Representatives, oa tbe i

Philippine quest loa, la decidedly ooa-- .
servativa. Only a .very few of them ap
pear to hare made np their minds aa to U

whether wa should ratal tba islands
permanently, aow that tba treaty, of
peace haa given them to as; give them
an independent government, ander war v

protection, or dispose of them to some

other pstloa.
Senator Teller, who was a strong ad

vocate of the annexatioa of Hawaii, aad
who oa general principles favors poli
cy of expansion for this government,
voioed the sentiments of many of his
colleagues when he said: of
as know what tba relations of tba Phil-

ippines to the United Slatea ought to be.
Wa have not Information enough to
know, bnt In time wa will arrive at a
satisfactory conclusion. I. take no
stock in these lamentable predictions
that wa have entered on the downward
road because wa have departed from our
traditional policy. If a mistake has
been made, we will survive It. The re-

public Is treat and can survive many
mistakes. I beard It said that the re
public would ba destroyed when we
apnexed Hawaii, bat that was all mere
twaddle, as most of the present doleful
predlctloni.are. Of course wa want to
go carefully la what wa do aa to making
laws for tbe Philippines. We ought to
have plenty of official Information about
the Islands and the people.and especially

to ascertain If the people are capable of

governing themselves." This sentiment
falls In with that of the President, to
keep the Philippines ander military gov
ernment nntll we know enough about
them to decide Intelligently what ought
to be done.

The antl expansionists ara not work
log the right way to Influence the sentl
meat of intelllicant men. They have
established bureaux In Boston and
Washington from which they are. send
Inar out printed protests agilnst; this
government retaining tba Philippines.
to labor organizations, and other bodies,
asking that they be signed and returned.
These ' protests will, of coarse, In due

time be presented to Congress, as an
expression of public sentiment. When
this method of manufacturing public
sentiment was first nsed It waa vary ef
fective upon Congress, bat since then it
has been worked to death, and often In

the interest of questionable schemes,

and Congress baa learned to place the
true value upon it.

Russia is one of the nations that has
been resorted to be strongly opposed to
oar acquiring possession of the Philip-

pines, but that report was as wide of the
troth as aome of the others concerning
European protests that were likely to be
made if we took theMslands, If the Rus
sian Ambassador to the United States
knows what lie Is talking about, and of
that there la not the slightest doubt. In
discussing the completion of .the treaty
of peace, agreeing to all our terms, In
cluding possession of the Philippine,
the Ambassador said: "Russia baa never
entertained anything but friendly feel
ings towards the United States, and far
from resenting the appearance of Ameri

ca in Eastern waters, ahe will extend
cordial welcome."1 He Intimated that he
would have said as much before, only
for diplomatic etiquette, which bound
him to silence while the negotiations be

tween Spain aad the United States were
pending.

''to rvmm m. is est DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Taolets.
AU druggists refund the money ifJl faili
to cure. 25o. The genuine has L. B. Q.

oa each tablej. v
''

Carlikvilik, 111 , December 9 The
Vlrden riot grand jury made its formal
report this evening to Judge R. B. Shir-

ley returning ten Indictments, Involving
34 persons. ; '

Against John R. Tanner, Governor of
Illinois, there are three counts for, "pal-
pable omission of duty and malfeasance
in office." , .

O.fc. tt Jt J X A. m

Bam the
' j Ih Kind taa Haw a!rv flattgW

'!, Brjaa leaves far lump.
Liscoln, Neb., December 1 Colonel

W. J. Bryan left early this evening for
the south to rejoin his regiment at;
Savannah, Oa. Mis health has fully re-

covered. He thinks it possible that he
win go to uuoa ana win noi ue in Jjih-col- n

again until he and his regiment are
mustered ojit of the service. v

HICK'S CUPAD1NE HEADACnE
AND NULTJALGIA CtT.2

15 SAFr, f--' " AND fT'TDY.

mml ml T
SoumtK, V , December 1. Tbe aaft

from tbe wrecked Spanish craisrr MarU
TereaaTIdmiral Carvara'a Bsgshlp, wa
opened at tbe aavy yard this afleraooa
aad waa found to eoalala nothing but
mot a. The safe ai literally packed
with bag. of gold aad silver coin. Spaa
Ish aad American. Tito value of tbe
treasure found cannot be deBailely
stated, but It U lhohl It will ai.Droal- -

meta 173,000. Contrary to exueetailona.
ao paper of aay daecriptioa was fonnd
Is the safe.

Brf.lBESil'S
Cores pleurisy and pnew .,Umonta tn a woodertully VUUgl I
short time. It promptly Mallays Inflammation cJSVTUD.
the Ivan. rorsorehinn r
It hi Invaluable. Small d Price 25c.

NEW BEKNEJjIEATRE.

ONE WEEK AND SATUIIDAY MAT
INEE, COMMENCING

Monday, Dec. 5th.
LEONZO BROTHERS

Big N. , Y. Company
The largest and best attraction plac

ing at 10, 20 and 80 rents.

MONDAY NIGHT

"THE DOG SPY.

Latent songs, newest danevs and spec
laities. UeM-rve- seats now on at
Waters' curur stole.

To Introduce the merits of this at
traction ladies will be admitted free to
the opening performan" if accompanied
by a person holding a paid 30 cent ticket

men must be purcnased before 7 u ni
of that date.

PRICES:
Admlsblon (lower floor) 30 cents

" adults (gallery) 80 cents.
" children (under 13 years of

age) gallery 10 cents.
jno extra cnarge lor Reserved seats.

Hats, Caps

and Shoes,
Latest Styles
Just Arrived.

Also a Floe Line of

LADIES' CAPES,
Dry Goods & Clothing

Prices to Sail tbe Time.

M. silSKIIf,
63 Middle St.,' Next to W. P.Jones.

A PAIR OF CARVERS

TUAT WILL CARTE

Your, Thanksgiving turkey with entire
satisfaction, aud will shoe it thin as a
piece of paper, and nnjoint the toughest
bird in a jiffy, when abarpened with the
fine Steel that belongs to tbe set, you can
buy here from $1.25 up. We have them
with horn, ivory, bone and stag handles,
and all at a Reasonable price.

L. H. CUTLER H'DVi'ECO.

Income 1897 :

$15,580,764.65

Insurance Written In 1897:

$143,90,000.

Insurance In Force 1897 :

$363,117,590.

S Wrfe rewtlMeU I

PaoviaciTowir, December 1 Capt
Michael Hogaa.ot the scboona MTk M.
Mania, which stranded losrsy, aaij that
he saw tbe steamer Portland B Ulgh
Uad light early Saday SBorala. Ha
feels certain that aha waa thea trying to
make Provlacatow a harbor, and bad got- -
tea too far eastward. Tba disaster

sappoeed to have oocuried an hour or '

two later.
Captaln Isaiah Young, who waa at

Peaked Hill life saving siailoe for years,
tailed tbe beach this morning and came

to the opinion that the hull of the Port,
land was off Peruvian Point, about a
quarter of a mile to the eastward of
Peaked Hill life saving station. Ha be-

lieves that a successful attempt can be
e to locate the hull when the era

waves subside.

A cough Is not like a fever. It does
not have to run a certain course. Cure
It quickly and effectually with One Min

ute Care, the best remedy for all ages
aad for the most severe cases. We recom-

mend It because It's good. F 8 Duffy.

Bradham's Pharmacy has been fitted
with tbe most modern and improved
appllaaces for filling prescriptions, be-

sides having the largest and moat select
stock In Eastern Carolina, and if you
are not a regular customer, and can't get
your prescription filled elsewhere lake
It to Bradham.

mWlmilSVImimi
Bristles

Are all Vrry well In their pine.
We have them and keep tbem In

a

their places in our fine line of

Hair Brushe, Tooth Brushes,

Clothes Brushes, Null Brushes,
Hst Brushes, Etc., Etc.

Our stock Is ni1 up of the beat
. J r i - i cv L.a Ainencno. auiriiau oou riencii

X - a. I ill v- .- - . l.lUWiun, null mil uc auiv. m wi--
ular Prices,

Davip'
Pharmacy.

Pbone.66. Cor. Broad &JMlddle Sis.

XMAS STORE!
A GREAT REDUCTION IN

T OTS
- These We Mean :

We will sell the Babv Cart with the
high 6eat for $ I 5

We will tell tho Daisy Air R flj,
for - 95

; FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY.
,We are doing this oo account of our

large stock of Toys. W want to Ret nd
of them all and we expect to do sr.

Respectfully, - .

DUGUID & SOtf.
E(ig run on CLOTHING FOR THE

NEXT 80 DAYS.

YOU CAN GET
; 1 doz Coat and Hat Hooks for 10c,

1 doa Picture Nails for 10c. v '
A Whisk Broom for 10c :

' A Mouse Trap for Oo.

, 1 Box Tooth Picks for 8c.
A Letter File for 8c.. -

A 60 foot Tape Line for 80c. . -

A Meat 8aw for 7So.
A Wood Saw for 60s.
A Knob Lock for 80a. V- -

A Pad Lock forSo. '
A ItHisin Seeder f ir 73c
A Hnndled Axe, 60c. . '

A Boy's Axe for 60c
A 8 qt Graoite Coffee Pot for 25c.
A Razor Hone for 13n
A Swing Razor Strap for 20u, -

A Broom for 10c
1 lb can Ready Mixed Paint for 10c

- A Paint Bruk for So. '
A Box Coffee Mill for 80c. -

- i lb Boa Pomade for 80c.
A Galv. Clothes Line for 10c.
A bottle Sewing Machine Oil for 8s.
A Compass Saw for 25c

.' Pixon's Bicyle Graphite for 3c
A Scrubbing Brush for lOd.
A Cotton Hook forjrOc.
A Carpenter's Bruce for 85c, '

A Ratchet Brace for 75c.
' A Revolving Sifter for lOo.

aT. C. WIIITT Y & CO.

I AtWBook Store 4
I ,

? :'V'.:v:
An order left now for your

'

i V . I
I

' CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

will Insure your getting

just what you want.

G. II. Ilnnctt

506. Ladies black boucle,
bright plaid lining, price $5 00.

543. Ladies black beaver, silk faced, storm
collar, handsomely braided iront and back,
price $7 50.

H. B. DUFFY.
IF YOUs WINT

Old.
Don't be influenced to' take something

v
fwrtnwnewVawVuSianawVlewVbw

Aa. v

s Higrh QualityMEDICINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PURE,
(

MILD AND MELLOW.

See that the seals over coiks are intact and our name blown in

bottles. ,
'

,

Straus, Gunst & Co., Proprietors,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. , .

It

IliiiiliiliMliltiSESry

coat co' ar,

In your FLOUR for your
Christinas Baking is necessary
to make your Pastry, Cakes,
etc., what the housewife most
desires for her Christmas din-

ner. We have everything in
the linex of Table Delicacies,
Raisins, Nuts, Olives, Fruits,

Spices that will make
your plum pudding and your

ChristmasFjast a Success.
- Have jusP received a car

1

The PRUDENTIAL has
forged ahead until it stands
In the .fronf rank, of - the
O rest Life insurance Com-

panies of the World.

V, It offers all that Is good
In life insurance and under

1 the best conditions.

11. L. HOLLOW ELL,
General Agent.

New Berne, . N. C.

u ""

LADIES DRESSING TABLES I load of the "We Know Brand", "Best on Earth "Lilly White"
and "Gold Medal." . - - '

J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,
'Phone 09. 77 Broad Street, v

o" o o o y:.

Some Heanties in Quartered Oak and
lllrd'M Eye Maple, tatcst French
iaitem. They Are n NV cessary '

Adjunct to Every' Eudies
'

. Dressing Room." :
'

o'o'.o" '!."'
We make a Specialty of Specinl 8iie WINDOW SUADEsVnd can

furnlsb tbern iu all the Latest Colorings. We iut UP every suadu we
sell Fice uf Charge.

o p o
DlWt forget 41 at e cell the 'Famous CEDAR1NE FURNI1URE

POLltH, the Best Made.

0 0 0
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

.0 0 0
A look npr bur Stock will Convince you that VI v. CAN SAVE

YOU MJ.NEY. '
. ,

FRAMt. H. JONES & CO.,
; S7 DEE RTKEET. '

7 it "


